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Cyprus. He replaces Mr. Thomas Wainman-WoQ4,
whose next assigriment will be announced later.

Mr. D.B. Hicks, now Counsellor at the Office of
the Canadian Highi Commissianer in Nairobi, will be
the Hlgh Commissioner ta Ghana, wlth accreditatian
to Togo and the Ivory Caast. He replaces~ Mr. A.F.
Hart~, who bas returned ta Ottawa.

AGRICULTURE ASPECT ALTERS

In the pat 25 years, the. averge size of faim ln

Caada bas lncre.sed from 237 actes to 404, whl~e
the. toa farm productivity has gorie Up some 67 pet
cent in the lest 20 years. The. capital value of all

frm reahed $19.2 billioni in 1966, up~ 50 pet cent
froip the figure for five years earlier. "Comfmercial"

fre- those produciiig $2,500 or more0 worth of

god annually - increased from 377 per cent o~f the.
total ;nberl in 95 to 64. pet centin 1966 Inthe
pa.* five. yeas, la ct, thep number o am
w*ih sales of $150Q0plus ha; mpore thondouled
from 23,900 ta 50,800. 'T'lilty year ago, about 6'3
per cent of the, "inputs"~ on farms was labour; today
labouir la only 25 pet cent andi the balance of 75
pet cçent lu for capital cots <pch as niachney,
equpmn, fuel, fertilizer etc. With these fundamental

chnes large agriulural buins complx has
qçpp i»tp being. Farmers now g to ~reti vely new
industries for enorniaus volumes of ar iputs; and,
convetsey, many more in~dustres depend on farîners

Goods and services used in far uiness as
distinct from the cost af living, were valued at $2.6
billion in 1967, the two biggest items being feed, and
repairs and operating costs of farm machlnery, which

TOWARD. TH~E DEFINITIO1i OF A
CULTURAL POLICY

(Con tinued from P. 2)
succeed in its aim, but it woulçl also, in my opinion,
be rendering itspif guity of attempted suppression of
an entire generation. Nor would the young people of
Canada ever allow themselves ta be shackled in this
manner.

In~ its ycnxth policy, therefore, the Government of
Canada pro poses toall1ow the new generation ta play
a real part in definin>g our comxmor goal.

When students talk about an unlnterrupted school
year, for example, are they not being more realistic
thon we are?ý They know that an automated society
offer8 fewer and fewer summer jobs. They also 1<now
that~ if universities adopted a 12-month aeademlic

year pot-seondry suies coul1d b. completed In a
uhorter time. Which idea lu far-fetched: usuchs a forrn,
or adherence to the tradition of four- d-..-b.1t moftth
vacations, a relia of a mid4Ie-class world and of en
agriculturel sacety in whick studentu were roped ln
ta heIp with the harvest? Iu il not Urne we moede a
thorough study of an idea whicb, though an original
one, is no doubt more reahastic than the preserit state
of affairs?

çIVIC SERVIC CONSCRITION
kAnd her is another idea putL forward by borie~ youth
groups - a year of ciyle service similsv to the~ mili-
tory service in other countries but devoted to peace-

ful end.
The young would like to work with their hands

and thieir lirains to build their country, especiaUy jts
underdeveloped regions, sa that they con play their
part in creating a more just society.

0f course, an idea of this kind would not be
easy ta, put into practice in the~ overall scheme af
things. Its economic consequpncçs are unknown
because no one has yet studied then in detail. The
social impact of peaceful conscription connot be
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